Index of 1999 Brevard County Ordinances


99-02 - An Ordinance Establishing a One Hundred Twenty (120) Day Moratorium on the Issuance of Development Permits for Power Plants in the Unincorporated Area of Brevard County . . .

99-03 - An Ordinance Amending Article XIII, Division 5, Section 62-4456, of the Brevard County Code Entitled "Private Lakes: Location; Maximum Lot Coverage"; Providing for Additional Setback Requirements…..

99-04 - An Ordinance of Brevard County, Florida Amending Chapter 106, Article I, Section 106-4, Code of Ordinances of Brevard County, Florida Specifically Repealing Exemption from Enforcing the Provisions of Sections 316.2065(3)(d) and 316.2065(16), Florida Statutes Pertaining to Bicycle Helmets…..

99-05 - An Ordinance of the Board of County Commissioners of Brevard County, Florida; Amending Ordinance 96-30 Relating to the Port St. John Dependent Special District;……

99-06 - An Ordinance Amending Chapter 62, "Land Development Regulations", Code of Ordinances of Brevard County, Florida; Amending Article VI, Section 62-2117 (10), Relating to the Common Storage of Recreational Vehicles and Boats in Residential Subdivisions…..

99-07 - An Ordinance Amending Chapter 62, "Land Development Regulations" Code of Ordinances of Brevard County, Florida; Amending Chapter 62, Articles: II, III, and VI, Specifically Amending Chapter 62, Article II, Division 1, Section 62-100.1(5) & (18), "Administrative Duties of the Planning and Zoning Official", To Limit the Zoning Official's Authority to Article VI; Amending Article II, Division 3, Section 62-185, "Records, Regular and Special Meetings, To Remove Unnecessary Language Concerning Board's Ability to Raise the Special Hearing Fee and the Specific Dollar Amount of the Special Hearing Fee……

99-08 - Rescinding Tax Abatements Provided to B & H Steel Company and Reim Communication, Inc.


99-010E- An Emergency Ordinance of the Brevard County Board of County Commissioners Adopting an Interim Aquifer Management Plan for Certain Type I Aquifer Recharge Areas; Adopting Protection Regulations Enacted by the City of Titusville in Such Areas; Providing for Emergency Enactment…

99-12 - An Ordinance Amending Chapter 62, "Land Development Regulations", Code of Ordinances of Brevard County, Florida; Amending Article VI, Division 5, Subdivision 3; Specifically Amending Section 62-1840(A), "Private Parks and Playgrounds", to Require Conditional Use Permit and Minimum Lot Size for Parks not Internal to a Platted Subdivision; Specifically amending Section 62-1840 "Private Parks and Playgrounds", to Permit Private Parks and Playgrounds Under Certain Conditions; Specifically Amending Section 62-1945(A), "Recreational Facilities", to Require a Conditional Use Permit and Minimum Lot Size for Parks not Internal to a Platted Subdivision; and Specifically Amending Section 62-1945, "Recreational Facilities", to Permit Private Parks and Playgrounds Under Certain Conditions…

99-13 - An Ordinance Granting an Economic Development Ad Valorem Exemption to CHW Investments & HHH Associates on Behalf of National Service Source, Inc. D/B/A United Service Source, Inc., 9135 Ellis Road, West Melbourne, Florida 32904; Specifying the Items Exempted; Providing the Expiration Date of the Exemption; Finding that the Business Meets the Requirements of F.S. 196.012; Providing for Proof of Eligibility for Exemption; Providing for an Annual Report by CHW & HHH Associates on Behalf of National Service Source, Inc. D/B/A United Service Sources, Inc…

99-14 - An Ordinance Granting an Economic Development Ad Valorem Exemption to South Trend Realty, Inc. on Behalf of UST, Inc., 768 North Drive, Melbourne, Florida 32934…

99-15 - An Ordinance of the Board of County Commissioners of Brevard County, Florida Amending Section 110-66 (d) of the Brevard County Code of Laws and Ordinances, Revising Mandatory Sewer Connection Requirements…

99-16 - An Ordinance Amending Chapter 70, Library of the Brevard County Code, Articles I and II, Section 2 and Sections 708-36 Through 70-38; Amending the Composition of Membership to Include the Federated Public Library Board, Reduce the Term and to Clarify Duties and Responsibilities…..

99-17 - An Ordinance of the Brevard County Board of County Commissioners; Creating the Barefoot Bay Water and Sewer District…. 

99-18 - An Ordinance of Brevard County, Florida; Creating the Judy Kay Road Paving Municipal Service Benefit Unit…

99-19 - An Ordinance Amending Chapter 62, "Land Development Regulations", Code of Ordinances of Brevard County Florida; Amending Article VI, Division 4, Subdivision 2, Specifically Amending Section 62-1334.5(1), Agriculture Rural Residential (ARR), to
Exclude Park Model Recreational Vehicles from Permitted Uses, Specifically Amending Section 62-1334.5(6), to Increase Minimum Living Area…

**99-20** - NUMBER VOID

**99-21** - An Ordinance of Brevard County, Florida Amending Ordinance 99-04 Pertaining to the Repeal of the Bicycle Helmet Opt-Out Ordinance…

**99-22E** - An Emergency Ordinance of the Brevard County Board of County Commissioners Placing a Moratorium on the Issuance of Building Permits for Billboards….


**99-27** - An Ordinance of Brevard County, Florida; Creating the Turner Road Water Municipal Service Benefit Unit…

**99-28** - An Ordinance Granting an Economic Development Ad Valorem Exemption to Sutton Properties on Behalf of Drs Optronics, Inc…

**99-29** - An Ordinance of Brevard County, Florida Code of Ordinances of Brevard County, Florida Setting Forth That Brevard County Board of County Shall Adopt Maximum Fees for Wrecker and Towing Services and Providing for violations and Enforcement…
99-30 - An Ordinance Amending Article XIII of Division 4, Brevard County Code Entitled, "Land Alteration Regulations"; Establishing Criteria for a Depth Modification Procedure…

99-31 - An Ordinance Relating to Impact Fees, Amending Chapter 62, Code of Ordinances of Brevard County, Florida; Specifically Amending Article V, Division 2; Entitled "Emergency Services Facilities" Known as the Brevard County Emergency Services Facilities Impact Fee Ordinance…

99-32 - An Ordinance Extending the Moratorium on the Issuance of Development Permits for Power Plants in the Unincorporated Area of Brevard County…

99-33 - An Ordinance Amending Chapter 62, "Land Development Regulations", Code of Ordinances of Brevard County, Florida; Amending Article VI Section 62-1102 "Definitions and Rules of Construction" To Add a Definition of Independent Living Facility; Amending Article VI Section 62-1935.8 Establishing a Conditional Use Permit and conditions for Independent Living Facilities; Amending Article VI Sections 62-1334(3), 62-1371(93), 62-1372(3), 62-1373(3), 62-1481(3), 62-1482(3), 62-1483(3), 62-1541(3), 62-1542(3), 62-1543(3), 62-1544(3) and 62-1572(3) to Add "Independent Living Facility" as a Conditional Use in the Agricultural Residential, the Low-Density Multiple-Family Residential, the Medium-Density Multiple-Family Residential, the High-Density Multiple-Family Residential, the Restricted Neighborhood Retail Commercial, the General Retail Commercial, the Planned Business Park, the Planned Industrial Park, The Light Industrial, the Heavy Industrial, and the Government Managed Lands Zoning Classifications…

99-34 - An Ordinance Extending the Moratorium on the Issuance of Development Permits for Power Plants in the Unincorporated Area of Brevard County; Setting Forth the Purpose for the Extension of the Temporary Moratorium; Setting Forth the Extent of the Moratorium…


99-36 - An Ordinance of Brevard County, Florida; Creating the Wrobel Place Water Municipal Service Benefit Unit Incorporating the Terms and Provisions of Chapter 98, Article II, Code of Ordinances of Brevard County, Entitled "Special Assessments and Bonds",…

99-37 - An Ordinance Amending Ordinance 94-012 of the Brevard County Board of County Commissioners Pursuant to the State Housing Initiatives Partnership (SHIP) Program Created Under Section 420.9072, Florida Statutes…

99-38 - An Ordinance Prohibiting Open Burning, Use, Sale, Discharge of Fireworks If Certain Conditions Are Present; Providing for Enforcement; Providing for Penalties…
99-39 - An Ordinance of Brevard County, Florida, Amending Chapter 14, Article 2, Code of Ordinances of Brevard County, Florida, Pertaining to Animal Services and Enforcement, Specifically Amending Section 14-36 Definitions to Include Definitions for Abandon, Caregiver and Feral Animal; Amending Section 14-41 to Provide for Public Information Program; Amending Section 14-57 to Delete Regulation Specifically Pertaining to Feral Cats; Creating Section 14-46 to Provide for Feral Cat Management Program; Creating Section 14-65 Pertaining to Abandonment of Animals…

99-40 - An Ordinance Amending Ordinances NO. 88-15 and 97-06 of Brevard County, Florida Reestablishing and Extending the Term of the Local Option Fuel Tax Imposed Upon Every Gallon of Motor Fuel and Diesel Fuel Sold in Brevard County; Providing for Distribution to the County and Eligible Municipalities; Limiting Expenditures of the Proceeds Distributed to the County…

99-41 - An Ordinance Granting an Economic Development Ad Valorem Exemption to Sutton Properties on Behalf of Hetra Secure Solutions, Inc…

99-42 - An Ordinance Granting an Economic Development Ad Valorem Exemption to Terion, Inc…

99-43 - An Ordinance of Brevard County, Florida Amending Section 62-1901, Article III, Code of Ordinances of Brevard County, Florida Pertaining to Conditional Use Permits…

99-44 - An Ordinance Amending Chapter 62, "Land Development Regulations", Code of Ordinances of Brevard County, Florida; Amending Article VI Section 62-1227(a) and 62-2117 (b) by Amending Parking Regulations for Recreational Vehicles and Boats at Single Family Residents….

99-45 - An Ordinance of the Board of County Commissioners of Brevard County, Florida Amending Chapter 62 of the Code of Ordinances of Brevard County, to Change the Land Development Regulations for Industrial Uses; Creating New Definitions; Adding and Deleting Conditional Uses and Uses Permitted with Conditions in Industrial Zoning Classifications; Creating New Conditional Uses in Industrial Zoning Classifications…

99-46 - An Ordinance Amending Article III, Chapter 42, Code of Ordinances of Brevard County, Florida Specifically Amending Section 42-71 Entitled "Definitions", Section 42-76 Entitled "Certificate Application/Renewal" and Section 42-92 Entitled "Medical Direction" To Provide For A Change In The Florida Administrative Code Amending Section ;72-75 Entitled "Exclusive/Recognized Providers" To Provide For A change In the Florida Administrative Code, A Change In the Naming of the Franchise Holder and EMS Benefit :Units, and Deletion of Provider; Amending Section 42-78 Entitled "Boundaries of Emergency Medical Service Benefit Units" Amending the Name, Number and Location of Emergency Medical Service Benefit Units; Amending Section 42-88 Entitled "Brevard County EMS Advisory Council" Providing For Changes to Membership; Amending Section 42-89 Entitled "Emergency Medical Services Review
Committee" Providing For Change in Named Designee and Description of Medical Director; Amending Section 42-91 Entitled "Hearing Procedures; Complaint Resolution" Providing For Change From Chief of EMS and Fire Operations To Fire Chief….


99-49 - An Ordinance of Brevard County, Florida Amending Chapter 62, Article IX, Code of Ordinances of Brevard County, Florida Specifically, Amending Sect. 62-3309 Pertaining to Prohibited Signs; Amending Sec. 62-3318 Prohibiting Off-Premises Commercial Billboards Within Unincorporated Areas of Brevard County…

99-50 - An Ordinance Amending the Brevard County Consolidated Fire Control and Protection Municipal Service Taxing Unit; Specifically Amending Brevard County Ordinan90-35, to Provide Authorization for the Levy by the Board of County Commissioners of Brevard County Florida, of a tax of 2.2034 Mills for Fiscal Year 1999-2000, and to Additionally Provide Authorization for the Levy of a Tax of Such Additional Millage as May Be Authorized Under State Law and the Provisions of Section 5.4 of the Brevard County Home Rule Charter, on all of the Real and Taxable Property Within Said Taxing Unit…

99-51 - An Ordinance of the Brevard County Board of County Commissioners Amending Ordinance 99-17 Pertaining to the Barefoot Bay Water and Sewer District; Creating Additional Sections…


99-53 - An Ordinance of Brevard County, Florida; Creating the Farnsworth Avenue Road Paving Municipal Service Benefit Unit…
99-54 - An Ordinance of Brevard County, Florida Amending Chapter 62, Article XIII, Division 3, Code of Ordinances of Brevard County, Florida Relating to Land Clearing and Tree Protection; Specifically Amending Sec. 62-4361 Definition for Native Vegetation and Undesirable Species; Amending Section 62-4362 Violations, Penalty; Amending Sec. 62-4363 Exemptions; Amending Sec. 62-4365 Land Clearing Requirements; Amending Sec. 62-4366 Protection of Trees and Vegetative Buffers…

99-55 - An Ordinance of Brevard County, Florida Amending Chapter 62, Article XIII, Division 2, Code of Ordinances of Brevard County, Florida Relating to Landscaping; Specifically Amending Sec. 62-4331 Definitions; Amending Sec. 62-4332 Violations and Penalty; Amending Sec. 62-4333 Exemptions; Amending Sec. 62-4334 General Landscaping Requirements; Amending Sec. 62-4335 Vegetative Buffering Requirements; Creating Sec. 62-4337 Providing for an Appeal…


99-57 - An Ordinance of Brevard County, Florida, Amending Chapter 62, Article IX, Code of Ordinances of Brevard County, Florida; Specifically Amending Sec. 62-3304, Nonconforming Signs; Sec. 62-3305, Removal of Illegal or Abandoned Signs; Provi


99-61 - An Ordinance of Brevard County, Florida Amending the Code of Ordinances of Brevard County, Florida to Add a New Chapter Allowing for the Creation of Individual Drainage Standards Within Areas of Special Stormwater Concerns; Specifically Establishing Regulations for The Grant-Valkaria Area of Special Concern…

99-62 - An Ordinance of Brevard County, Florida; Creating the Evergreen Waterline Municipal Service Benefit Unit; Incorporating the Terms and Provisions of Chapter 98, Article II, Code of Ordinances of Brevard County, Entitled "Special Assessments and Bonds", to Authorize the Acquisition and Construction of Certain Capital Improvements
Within Such Improvement Area and the Imposition of Non Ad Valorem Assessments Within Such Improvement Area…

99-63 - An Ordinance Amending Brevard County Code Chapter 242, Article II, Recreation Districts; Specifically Amending Section 242-60; Boundary of District, to Delete a Portion of the Boundary Legal Description…

99-64 - An Ordinance Amending Chapter 62 "Land Development Regulations" Code of Ordinances of Brevard County, Florida; Amending Article VI, Section 62-1953 (a) and Section 62-1953 (f) Governing Co-Location of Towers and Antennas on Existing Structures and Buildings, Providing Criteria to All Towers; Providing for Conflicting Provisions; Providing for Severability; Providing for Area Encompassed…